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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed'out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

Largo and jvssor;' stock
.Muslin am Flags f all
the factory.

We dosiro t dose out the entire stock atonco
an-- l will si'll at A rock prices.

GRIFFIN & REED
HUH1NKSS CAKDf,.

A. M.'l) ... .11. ill' i :uuu. I H'ul
I'U I USSIOV-W, JOivKKaPICIt.

"H' iv: Will l(Wt MS
Sk,i:nnju- - slit-e- l

A '. 5weys.'.'A. n'oiiiNi
1.1 i-- :U,,miy'.s . Ullil.ll.lK,

.:i. U.iiifv ,i . up stairs.

J 0 A. KO-VlS-

AmyfiyABt'OLmoiur uu
W!k-- tui msihmiU rl'.roet, - Axitiru, lr.

lOHW H. S.Vil
V Al't'UttN'iiY VT Li V.

Ortioe in Kl!.'iity'i now brick binlrtliiK, over
Asior!u National It . nit,

w. W. PARKeR,

huai. asswt and !N8Uium:k hikni
omeell.fr,ut.mire,,. ;

Dt. ESi.IV J ANSON.
PIIVMC1AN & KUltUKON. it OYt 7.

iMIi'duver 0;ood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
i in, 2 to 5 i, in, 7 to 8 p in. rtuna.iy, 10 to 11 in.

D.;. o. o. esres,
PiiV-lOIA- ,i lU 3UKtiK')N.

Special ro Disi-aH- s oi Umue.i ano
8u wry. Oltlca over !;t:izit;or-- smr Astoria.

D. A. .. and J a. Ui. O.viliS 'V.JMbl.V A il'.tc.'! LTV.
Sui.-rv- - j, r. I. A Fulton.
O.'lioo Koi J s 4ii'ou;. il l.ii j 10 io 1. .mil i to

TAY 'Ufi'U M.D.,
V PIUS1V., nlTitUlt K .t

0!11 : . rooi'K , 1 ovi-- Aslorut it oinnUiiiik,
liour.-- , 10 k I.' i iji ii3.Uiii'. d.ia (Jeuar st.

D:. Wi-TE- rl H -- 0.l; I Ji fAfUiO PUVrilCI vN&StTR-g- o

i.i. .hum, 4t, 1'iiiiM jirjut. llo i.H 10 to 12
an 12 1 l,.S,i i.l.iy 1 1 'i UAHlitHuoo 10S :Jd street

LP. WIJLLINIX, M-- D.,
.speuiiii ireiuuiiint for Catarrh,

llnoit l.'i iij, iCul iry liunito-Urinar- y organs.
Olll .'fiin.suiiHsl,1;; intra dt. Hoiim,0 h.iii,j p.m.

K1CHABD BAKHY. O. H. I30M.
City Surveyor.

JjARttY & ISOWi,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 8li KVKKOKS.
KOOMH 5 AND 6,

OVElt AS'COItlA NA'IIONAL BANK.

'. T. HUKNliV, J. W. DKAPKK

liinney A i)iafr,
lliortiu)
;1 al-l.ui- v,

let;oii i'v, Oiegon.
T - is' oxperiPiien ils rixistrr of (h

ll. 'i her.-- , le'iitiiiueiiilH us in oui
spi- - I. i 'liiihiK ami nil oiIi t Imioiicvh he-f-

i .:i .1 illlce or Hie Cotins, arid iuvolv-!i-

.u ',.iM';lice oi the Cn'iieral l.aml I'ilce.

B RjCKkNBROUCH & COVllMG.
I. A 'V OKFIOK, OREGON ' ITV, OS.

Hiio.'ia' a.lviilion irivco to !:in. liavhiiMM. Set
lloino i. i is or elalnm ami
uiiHMii 'land imreliasf siio-.v- i cverv aitvautiu'
of tin: law. Kor asiNtauoe in hi ikinn
prooi ait on us.

rn.SOi. FtlEORICKSOM.
L I'IvnO il Nfeli.

Ao J.il. Wost Sixth S'ive:.

T!i;ioal and Genolna

SAUCE
Imrarta tha meat deiliotu taste and rt tC

EJTiiAtrr soven.
of I.i:T1T.II fmn
allKJ.'.AI. CatAVJEfV

ut Jaait
TV, c ; i lirofhrr FISH,
at W.;:.-ESTB-

Kv. IK,;. HOT Jk COT.D
"Toll

LEA PEP.KISS' BI2AM,
thit V..: ftauco is

c in GA31K,
Tji j ( l.ilatiy
Jl'ifu.;-'-

, tuo mot
pa!'f. :'. as Vellf 1
A. t!iu i..nt wbdln. EAaEBITS,
m- - e in, tit.t is

fewara of foitstions ;

see that you get Lea & Perms'

BUmjtirre on rrny bottlsof OrWnal k OenTilna,
John iu nc av jm.h, new vokk.

LY!"
of Firo Works, Bunting,

sizes just received from

1 W CASK.
BANKER.

Transact? a General Bankimo Business.

I'ra ts nrnwn available In any pur. o( the 0
H mi l fc'ur'.pc, and ou Hong Ko'ug, ('bin.

Cilice Houin:M0 A. If. to 3 P. M.

dd Follow Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

KKPREKENTING

u'erinan:Anierican, Sow York fily, Ji. Y.

Union Fire and Marino, of Xcw Zealand.

National Firo and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connection! Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford,
'

'

Home Sutnal Ins, Co., of Sao Francisco,

f , fc of London.

New York Plato Glass Ins. Co.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANS
Acts us trustee for orporatlons and Inilivid

unls Deponlts solielted
Interest w.'ll- - be allowed on savings deposlu

s lollows;
On ordinary saving h ioks 4 per cent net

annum.
On term savings bookd 6 per cent, per annum

On certificates of deposit:
For three mnnthf, i per edit, per ftDnuin.
For six months. 5 Der cent. Tier annum.
For twelve, mouths, 0 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK.... President
J. tj. A. MOVYLHY .
FRANK PATTON Cash lei
W. E. DEMENT - Secretary

directors:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, (lust Holmes,

C. H. Page, Beni. Yount,-- , A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OF PORTLAND, OHEQON.

Pld up capital '260,000
Surplus aud protlts 60.00C

PRANK DEKUM, Presideul.
D. P. THOMPSON,
II. C.STRATTON, Cashier

WOVIKTY ITIEETIIVtiS,

Astoria I...ileo No. 50, A. O. IT. W.

Ml' ET. EVERY FRIDAY KVESINO AT
8 o'clock in iho (idd Fellows' Hall.

jouning and vlsitinp; hrethren cordlull in
vited, J.T. KOCilCUH, liccor.Ter.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
J.K(H1IAK MEETINGS OK WIS SOCIETY

nr ilieir rooms in Pythian building at eight
3ti.kr h M.. ou tue second and fourth Tus;layt of fiach iiionth,

AUU. DANIEL80N Secretary.

Oeefiu Bncampme'it No. 13, 1. 0. 0. F
i E0UI,AR MEETINGS OF OCEAN EN-- t

cainnmetit No. 13. 1. O. 0. F at the Lodge.
in mo una renows miiMiiiiK, at tieven p. m.,
uii vun siTvuuu aim louriu jYiouuays oi vhcumoDth, Sojourning brethren cordially Invited.

oy uruer u, r.
ascona Suildtug St. Loan Association

rHKiiKGULAK MEETINGSjOKTIIIS
at p. M. ou the Urst

w ecneioay or eaca mo:uo. omce ou '.;i.evleverpt. south of Cneiianius.
w.i.. inih.

Coaimo-- a UouncU.
tVftOULAK MEETINGS, FII!ST AND

.thtru Tuesday evening? Of eacli month
.1 8 o'clock .
tKferaons .leslrliij to have matters MM upon
oy theCoitueil. at any regd-'.- r.vet:r,f must
preseiii ti e same to tl.e A'.i''ilor nw' Tlerk,
id oi before the "ri'lay pwnlug prloi to the
1'umdat on which thef onncli 'M it.
nr' H K. OMintN.

Auditor and Police .Judge.

Board of l'llot Couimlssiunert.
rMl V. R EOUI.A R MEETING8 OF TIIIBBOARD,
I will be held on the first Mondsy, nfearb

month t 10 a. in. at the ouice of Kolih&Par
her. W. L. BOUIi.Bec

ASTOItlA IKOA tKJS,
C ucmly street. l"ot JaMHi,

Astai la, Oreron.

Central MiifiiiHistf A foW-- r him
f.nrl end Marine Kiietpes B.iler work. Sle int- -

ci an.i i:nif.i.rv w .u. s sv.1 oty

Outitr of Al Sescriptont to Order at
Short, Notioi.

JOI. N wxw President and Sup- -
. L. I OX .Vice Preside

SILVER TAKES MOTHEB FAL

The DcmhiI for an Early Session

Congress Rcuewefl.

VIEWS OF SENATOR DOLP

ltiiHlnonH Is flejieriilly Unskilled In I.niv

don anil I ho Stuck Murket

Associated Tress.
Washington, June 27. One effect of

the action of the government of India
hna been to renew the demand for an
early session of congress. Carlisle re
ceived a cablegram from London an
nounclng a further decline In the price
of silver to 35d. At this price silver
dollars are worth 78 4 cents. Sena-
tor Dolph, of Oregon, the only Pacific
slope Senator In the city, said this
morning: "I am In favor of maintaining
all currency on a par with gold, but It
seems to me this action of the Indian
government will diminish, instead,, of
increase the prospects of the repeal "of
the Sherman law by the senate. I think
the effect will be to make thoughtful
members of congress hesitate before
they further depreciate the val
ue of sliver by suddenly
throwing upon the market
of the world 4,500,000 ounces of sil
ver,' equivalent to nearly the whole
American product now purchased and
the stock held by the government,
do not know anything better than there
peal of the Sherman act can be done to
relieve the situation, .but I am fearful
that the repeal of that act would be
disastrous to the finances of the gov.
ernment and to silver." The senator
further desired to correct the pub.
llshed statement that he would not he
present at the special session of con
gress. He will probably be a better
supporter of Cleveland's financial meas
ures than will a majority of the demo
cratic senators.

Among the opinions obtained regard
ing the situation affected by the act
of the Indian government, was the fol
lowing: Representative Oates says he
is hopeful of a speedy settlement of the
question when congress meets. He
thinks the most logical and common
sense thing will be the repeal of the
Sherman law and the law levying ten
per cent tax on state bank currency,
and to provide for the free coinage of
silver at such a ratio as to place it at
a parity with gold.

A. J. Warner of Ohio, president of
the American league, "said
"The stopping of the coinage of sil-

ver In India has Inaugurated a new
monetary revolution. The Immediate
consequences will be that silver will
fall and gold will Increase in value
faster than ever. Prices will fall
everywhere as gold rises, and every ad
vantage will Inure to creditors and
creditor naUons. England has set out
to subdue the world, not with arms,
but with gold. What Is there left to
do but for the western continent, under
lead of the United States, to unite and
act Independently, and establish t

financial system founded upon equal
ity, and calculated to secure stability
In value, and one which will keep an
evon balance between the debtor and
creditor, not one calculated to rob with
impunity the debtor for the beniflt of
the creditor."

oucreiary canisie, in response to a
request to express his views on the fi

nnnciai situation as affected by the
action of India on silver, politely de-

clined.

EFFECT ON LONDON STOCKS.

London, June 27. Stocks closed Ir-

regular. All silver Issues are flat. The
sliver question unsettles business and
has caused a bear selling. The corres
pondence between , the government of
India and the Indian office, which led
up to the suspension of the free coin-
age of silver by the Indian mints, has
been made public. The council in a let
ter written in June, advises that If the
International monetary conference at
Brussels fails, and a direct agreement
between India and .the United States
cannot be attained, the mints of India
should be closed to the free coinage of
silver and the gold standard be Intro,
duced. Barbour, financial secretary of
India, opposed the stoppage of free
coinage until It becomes evident that
the United States will not adopt free
coinage.

WALL STREET COMPLICATIONS.

New York, June 27. The situation
in Wall street has been further com
plicated by the late developments
In the silver market. This started re-

newed liquidates today. A' great ma-
jority of the Wall-stre- et people are

and their interest lies
in the repeal of the Sherman law.
Conservative houses are lolng every
thing in their power to limit trading,
for the reason that the leading firms
do not care to charge their clients more
than the legal rate of Interest. After

a review of the situation, Wall street
is content to go slow until congress
shows the way In the silver matter and
the money market returns to some-

thing like Its normal condlUon.

THE OUTLOOK BRIGHTER.

Bankers In New York Report an
Easier Feeling.

New York, June 27. While according
to the bank officers today, there; was no
change In the conditions to warrant
any marked increase in stock exchange
prices there were not lacking reports of
a character calculated to inspire con-

fidence, as well as some facts which
Justified the belief that the outlook
was brighter today than yesterday. No
currency shipment to the country was
reported at the ry today, but
the banks shipped $300,000 and $400,000

to San Francisco direct, and also va-

rious small sums in Buffalo. The bank-

ers today reported the financial situa-
tion somewhat easier everywhere, but
qualified the statement by saying the
demands for rediscount, while no larg-

er, were very general from all over the
country. No clearing house certifi-

cates were Issued today. Very seri-
ous affairs developed in Philadelphia.
Several hig banks there are practi-
cally unable to remit to the banks in
this city the balances due to them for
remittances, and Philadelphia exchange
is practically at a premium today in
this city.

DISCUSSED BY THE CABINET.

Washington, June 27. Two hours
were consumed by the cabinet discus-
sing the new phase of the silver ques-

tion today. Although the discussion, It
Is said, took a wide range, It was nec-

essarily brought back to the one im-

portant, unmanageable point, that the
executive had no power In the premises,
congress alone being able to deal with
measures for relief. As the president
has decided to call congress together
in the early part of September, the
project of an earlier session of con
gress, it Is understood, has . been
dropped. As for the continuance of
the purchase of silver and the Sher
man law It was pointed out that a lit-

tle more than two months remained
before, congress .would convene in ex-

tra session, and during the Intervening
time the silver lots purchased would
be of a comparatively small amount in
view of previous purchases.

SMELTERS' LOSSES.

Denver, June 27. It is estimated that
the smelters here and throughout the
state lost In the aggregate $G50,000 on
ore bought last week, and which had
fallen so greatly In value during the

t two days.

THE COWBOY RACE ENDED.

Chicago, June 27. The cowboy race
Is ended. The first man In was John
Berry, riding under protest. Two other
contestants Emmett and Albrigh- t-
followed two hours later.

Gillespie arrived later in the day.
He said he would be the real winner,
having complied with all the vcon
dltions.

As soon as Berry's horse was sta
bled President Shortall, of the Illinois
humane society, accompanied by a
couple of veterinary surgeons, attemp-e- d

to conduct an inspection, to ascer
tain the condition of the horses.
"Poison" made a vicious kick at the
humane official, who quickly conclud
ed that there was plenty of animal
life left In him, and no" justification
fur Interference on the part of the so
clety.

Colonel Cody (Buffalo Bill) declared
there . was a good deal more to the
race than the prize. "It will show the
world," said he, "what the native Am
erican horse Is worth. European na-

tions have been- watching the race, and
there will be a rush for the American
animal. The European nations will
want American-bre- d horses for their
cavalry."

WANTS NO MORE OFFICES.

Portland, June 27. H. A. Smith,
sheriff of Clatsop county, was here to
day and had a conference with1 H. C.
Grady, the United States marshal. He
afterwards admitted that he had been
offered the chief deputyshlp, but had
declined It, owing to having another
year to serve as sheriff, and when that
is over he will drop out of politics al
together.

AN ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT.

Chicago, June 27. The Oregon com
missioners today received an exhibit
which, when placed on view in the fish
eries' building, will attract. much at-

tention. It was a salmon weighing
seventy-fiv- e pounds, frozen in a solid
piece of Ice.

A JOCKY KILLED.

San Francisco. June 27. Jockey Rl- -

tlne, who was Injured at the Bay Dis
trict tract today, died tonight front the
effects of his injuries.

TNTERED BY THE BACK DOOR.

Philadelphia, June 27. Six Chinamen
were arraigned today, charged with be-

ing In the country In violation of the
exclusion act ;i 1

A

Tne Desperate Dcefl of Coimcis a(

Folsom Prison.

NONE SUCCEED IN 1SMFIBG

Three ofTliclr i. null', r Klll-- d i nd Ml Hie

Others Wounded in a Ha ill) H Ml
the Guard.

Associated Press.
Sacramento ,Cal.,- - June 27. At 3:30

this afternoon, at Folsom, a gang of
convicts, consisting of George Sontag,
his cousin John Sontag, the bandit
life-time- rs Russell Williams, Ben WU

son and Charles Abbutt, and a ten
year convict named Dalton, sudden
ly seized Frank Brlare, lieutenant of
the guards', put a pistol to his head
and started together to run up the hill,
Before reaching the top of the hill It
was developed that they had two Win-

chesters and an additional revolver,
which had been concealed among the
rocks. Up to this time the guards had
been unable to shoot, as Brlare was in
the grasp of the would-b- e escapes,
who were so closely banded together
that a shot might mean death to him,

Just before reaching the summit of the
hill, Brlare Jerked away and the guards
opened fire from all directions. The
convicts took to the rocks and con
cealed themselves as best they could
and returned the fire as rapidly as pos
Bible. The regular guard was re

inforced by reserves fom the prison

and a terrible fight took place, which
lasted half an hour. After about thir
ty minutes one of the convicts held up

his hat on a rifle as a token of sur
render, and Warden Aull, Captain Mur-

phy and a few guards advanced to the
convict's stronghold, where they found
Williams, Wilson and Dalton Btretched
dead on the ground. George Sontag

was. badly wounded by three or four
bullets. He had one bad shot through
the body and two through the thigh.
AblK)ttWas groaning with a broken leg.

At the beginning of the fight two prls

oners were wounded, but were imme
dlately carried Into the prison by other
convicts. None of the prisoners es-

caped, nor were any of the guards in-

jured in the scrimmage.
This outbreak was not unexpected,

About three months ago the warden re
ceived .reliable Information that Evans
and John Sontag and their friends
were about to make an attempt to car
ry the prison by storm and release
George Sontag. Without making any
fuss about It, or even notifying the of
ficers, with the exception of Captain
Murphy and Deputy Vnrdcn Tru lie.i,

Warden Aull prepared to receive com
pany. Several picked men from vari-rlou-

parts of the state were sent fo,

and placed in responsible positions,
new guns and pistols were distributed,
and In fact everything was put In or

der for a desperate fight.
The killed are as follows: A. Dalton,

five years for burglary In the first de
gree, San Francisco; Harry Wilson,
twenty years, burglary, Solano county;
Frank Williams, United States con
vlct, life, San Francisco. The wound
ed are George Contant, alias Sontag,
life, robbery, Fresno county, right leg
badly broken In two places, and the
left leg wounded In the thigh; will lose
his leg and probably his life; Charles
Abbott, life, murder, San Francisco,
shot In the thigh, ankle broken and
several shots about the body and face.
The two men wounded accidentally
were Thomas Schell, San Francisco,
fatally shot through the abdomen;
Joseph Duffy, San Francisco, flesh
wound In the leg.

ALTGELD DENOUNCED.

Chicago, June 27. Charles B. Todd,
one of tho Jurors In the famous anar-
chist case, was seen today with refer
ence to Governor Altgeld's message in
connection with the pardon of the men.
He said In part: "I consider this an
outrage on American citizenship. If
Governor Altged had given the pardon
as an act of mercy it would have been
different, but for him to constitute him-
self Judge and Jury is outrageous."
Charles II. Ludwlg, another Juror, said:
"Any charge, by whomsoever made,
that there was anything unfair or pre
arranged In the selection of a Jury, Is
perfectly preposterous."

KOSHLAND DISCHARGED.

Portland, Or., June 27. Tho case of
M. Koshland, the pioneer wool mer-

chant, under indictment for Issuing
fraudulent warehouse receipts, was
brought to an end today by being
brown nut of court, on the ground

that the indictment was defective.

HARVARD DEFEATED BY YALE.

New Haven, June 27. There was a
mixing up of the crimson and the blue
today when Yale and Harvard fought
the second baseball game of the se-

ries out, and Yale won the five to
nothing. It was not, however, till the

0

fiercest fight had been made by Har-
vard, which ha3 been recorded In col-
lege sporting annals for a long time.

RAILROAD WRECK.
A Union Pacific Train Derailed East of

Portland.
Portland, June 27. The Union Paclfip

fnst mall train was wrecked this morn-
ing about six miles from this city. One
passenger, C. C. Chase, was killed and
two others were Injured. When com-
ing out of a cut and rounding a curve
at a high rate of speed the train. col-
lided with a cow. The entire train,
with the exception of the rear sleeper,
was thrown from the track. The cars
were piled up and thrown In such man-
ner that to have secaped with the loss
of only one life seems miraculous. The
dead man was identified by means of
letters found upon him. He boarded
the train at Pendleton. The engineer
and fireman were, thrown through the
cab window and alighted on the loco,
motive unhurt.

All the passengers were brought to
this city by a relief train. It Is now
thought that no one was seriously hurt.
Chase, the man killed, is supposed to
have been a tramp.

HURT HIS GOOD NAME.

Mr. Boyd Asks for $20,000 as Salve to
Heal His Wounds.

Washington, June 27Wohn C. Boyd
Is plaintiff In a suit commenced In the
circuit court today against Mrs. Jose-
phine J. Allen,- the World's Fair com-
missioner from Oregon, and her hus-
band, Ethan W. Allen. It claimed that
defendants, by word of mouth and let-te- rs

written, were instrumental in pre.
venting Boyd's being put In charge of
the horticultural display In the Oregon
building at the World's Fair grounds.
As a result Boyd estimates his pecu-
niary loss, by failing to secure the

and the detriment he alleges his
good name suffered thereby, at $20,000.
The trouble, it is said, had its origin
during the cotton exposition at New
Orleans several years ago.

-
BUSINESS FAILURES.

Springfield, III., June' 27. The pri-
vate banking establishment of O. R.
Harrington, Edinburg, 111, closed

Chicago, June 27. R. A. Wells, a
dealer in hardwood lumber assigned
today. The assets were 150,000; liabil-
ities about the same.

The firm of Friedman & Company,
dealers In clothing, confessed Judg-
ments, aggregating $60,000.

The Columbian Excursion Company,
lessee of throe hotels In the World's
Fair district, assigned today, . liabil
ities, $30,000; assets considerable more.
Tho company had a number of con
tracts with Eastern parties who de-
layed coming.

LOS ANGELES BANKS RESUMING.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 27. The
'Oriiadway bank opened Irs doors this
morning. The University, First

and Southern California National
will be opened In A few days. Confi
dence Is restored and business Is pick-
ing up.

IRON MARKET GLUTTED.

Ishpennlng, Mich., June 27. Three
thousand iron minors have been dis
charged In this district during the last
thirty days, and 1.100 more will be laid
off on Friday, there being no warket
for the ore already mined.

A SATISFACTORY STATEMENT.

Eugene, Or., June 27. The Lane
County Hank, which suspended a few
days ago, issued a statement tonight.
It shows total assets of $225,000: liabil-
ities, due depositors, $85,000.

RACING AT PORTLAND.

Portland, - Or., June 27. The races
today resulted as follows:

Five furlongs Verda Paul won, Des
Chutes second, Vaughevan third. Time,
1:0G

One mile Arkrow won, Nipper sec
ond, Wild Oats third. Time, 1:44 4.

Trotting, 2:50 class Hamrock won.
Alta A. second, Fred Sherman third.
Time, 2:26.

Special trot, 2:50 claBs Plato won,
Tuybuild second, Ida D. s.hlrd. Time,
2:27 2.

FATAL RIDING ACCIDENT.'

Eugene, Or., A fourteen-year-ol- d girl
named Baker, while riding home from
school this evening, was thrown from
her horse and becoming tangled In the
halter rope was dragged some distance
and literally torn to pieces. She died
before assistance could reach her.

APPOINTED BANK EXAMINER.
Washington, June 27. Comptroller

Eckles today appointed Charles" A.
Dyer, of Port Townsend, Wash., Na-tlon- nl

bank examiner, and assigned him
to take charge of the fulled First Na- -'

tlonal bank of Port Angeles, Wash.

FAVORS ONE-FAR-E RATE.
Chicago, June 27. The Atchison road

today issued a circular declaring that
It Is In favor of one-far- e excursion
rates to Chicago front all western ter-
ritory, and In making other ronds meet
these rates.


